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Group Becomes
UTe As 60 Mile March'
,Ends Its ITC Training
On Thursday. Aug. 19. the 18r11
In Group UTC,' led by Lt. CoL
Lafayette. D. Mathews, comi,1leted
the 60-mile foot march
Which
mar:..s the t.ransition of traininJ
from ITC to UTC.AU. ~fficel'S
and enlisted. men of the Group
Headquarters. Major Fred Phthe·s.
660th En., and Major Donald MilleX's 661stBn., participated with
the exception of the kitchen details who moved by. truck.
The three day program included
marching, forced IDarching, MTP

tests, and 1nSpection of a formal
field bivouac by Brig. Gen. Harry
Thompson, CO., rrc.
On Monday the Group marched
17 miles from TabJeroclt Camp
No. 5 to Walker's Cemetery. Tuesday called for a 12 mUe move to
Pidcoke Crossing in the moming
and an 11 mile forced march -thr~
night to a bivouac northwest of
Anderson Mt. Wednesday
th.."!Y
pusbed southeast of Anderson Mt...
and Thursday completed the move
to ,Camp Hood.

Civilian '100 Percent'
Club Increases In Size
Civilian personnel in Camp Hood is turning. to and going
all out to prove that their ·'Bond is as good as their word."
Getting behind the drive to have every section 100 per cent ill
its weekly purchases of bonds. the civilian personnel is intensify-·

mg

il"drive.· .

~

.

.

Thi~ week 13 seCtions in South Camp and the same numberin North Camp can boast of lOOper cent.

The JOSter this week:

Camp HOOd Signal Corps

I-boto

HE'LL BE COOU-Pvt. Jimmie Morana. Co. B, 824th Bn., is just about to get sudden and
cool relief from the Texas heat. It looks like the end. but it's only the~inning of a weekend at Panther Park. Camp Hood's En'isted Mens Country Club. For'a full-page of pictures,
turn to page th.ree.
.
.

Obsta~le

'Thumbs Up', Variety. Revue,
Ploys Friday In Rec. Hall·

Course Run
For Record
The men oftlle 136th Bn at
North Camp have a way to spend
their times these days- that of

rmming the obstacle co u r s e
against time. There has been a
new reconl set, and· an old one
broken, every ~ since the boys
started timing themseh-es on this
tough

course.

v

The course is loeated at the
south end of Eighth Street and
is Slit yards long. n Iw! 13 dittleult oll$tacles to ov~e.

The first record on tne course
was 2:08, made by J. BUrson of

•

Company B. The next day' CQ. C
~ top honors when W. Young
ran the'route in 2:00 tIat. The
tolJoVring day Earl EdgU and
Tiger Tigert ~ame in Wlder the
wire in 1;55. but
that record
didn't stand for long. for EdgU
and James Coleman tied and are
now eo-holders of the record in
1:48.

Men of the 136th don't like to
brag. but they say they would like

to see anyone else in North Camp
beat . the record ti!ne
on this
course.. whieh is run under the
direction of Lt. Roy E. Oby.

Insurance
Sales High

"Thumbs-Up!"' the Pos+; Spec- under the supervision of Lt. Dick
Serrice Section's ribpoking Ie- HepbUl·n. is a procesison of .redicvue lIin be preesnted aa.gin Fri- ulous sketches arid blackouts. .·ell
day lilt 8:3&. at Reereation Han seasoned with songs· and dances.
777, Battalion Ave. and 55th st. and paced by the music of the
to welcome battalions of the 18th Secohd TD Band under the di.;
Group \0 Sou.th Camp.
reetionof Sgt. Charles ·Dandrow.
The revue. written aud directThe east will ineJudePfe. Sam_ed
__
by_PY';_~_,,_r;...il_lia_m_E._._H_O_ff_lDA_n._ my Lilliibridge as Me Pvt.. Mel
ial

~::wi~= ~u~; ~

Review Held
Honoring
TDSCap~ain
A reView ot more than 6,000 of-

ficers and men of the Tank

De-

stroyed School.. was held last week
in honor of Captain Ernest C,
Hatfield. cavalry, former aide \0
Major General Or'lando Ward
now assigned to· the Tactics department of the School.
Captain Hatfield was awarded
the Silver Star for gallantry in
aciion on March 25, 1943. at
Djebel-Naemia; Tunis. when he
dressed a badly wounded man under machine gun fire. encouraged
men to advance under machine
gunfire. and was the only of"fiCe!' to rearh the top of Djebelin an
that ob-

and

Naemia

assault OIl

ject.ive.

Majol" General Ward. Commanding Gt>neral of the Tank Desttoyer Center, made the award,
and with Brigadier General H. T.
M be
C
da .
the
• ay rry,
omman nt of
Tank !Nstr07;M school, and Captain Hatfield revie,,;ed the troops.

Lt. Col. Donald R. Dunkl!'. executive offiCer of North Camp
Hood, tOday was studying a report submitted hy Lt. John UorTis, insurance offict"f. showing that·
.
CamP Hood Is in third place on a Fost Promohon
list of 29 major camps in the!
Add. to the list of fast promoEighth Sernce Command for Na-I tiOllS a sQldier that came into the
tIOna! Senice Lil~ Insurance sales. Army as a private la,t September
Por th~ month ~!July alor..e. the and fice months later was first serreport sh.ows. e:--1J) Hood. sold!t'rS geant. It was First Sgt. Mortl'n
purchased $31.083.000 worth of P. Aakrann of the :!59th Ord.
. --rernment insuraot"e.
I Med. Maint Co.

of C~dbridting in One Hard
Lesson; Pfe. A~l\[ee, eomie and
DmS1Ctan; Mrs.. Miriam Kosak,
boogie-W'OOgie pianist; Prt. Morris Jones,
guitarist; Pvt.
Joe
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UTe· Review
Held Before
GeneralWard
In

what was

considered one

of the best dismounted road reviews
ever held here, seftl'al
thousand officeF5 and men of
UTe marChed past Major General Orlando .'Yard and his staff
Thursday.
Combined units of UTe pa_

raded before the General's halftrack tn two columns. The south
coiumn, led' by the band under
the direction of lIIr. Leon Zawis-

:-a;;:·'o~a;:~·~~c::..
T. J. Heavey, and staff. ItUissed
colors, and the 16+11 and 17th
TO Groups of UTC: The north

A big steel freght car has been column, also with massed colors.
Rogers, impersonator; Cpl. Et- purchased by the Army from the. included the 15th and 18th TO
wood
Donaghy;
T-5
Joseph Cotton Belt Railroad foc use as a Groups. After Colonel Heavey
Johnson; Pvt. Jimmy Perkins, training aid in tne TD RTC.
and h~ staff marched in revieW
who with ~hss Dana Gant fonns
The.box car, 44 feet in length they joined General War(! on the
the only. adagio team 011. the
f
. halt
and \n'ighing20 tons without un- reViewing plot where our
Post; :\fiss Jolene Pratet-, viva- derearriage and wheels, has
tracks
were
grouped.
e
n
cious singer from Baylor; and
'· _ installed at the water tank n ar
The two eon'fergi1ig .wlumns,
various other entertaining· tid
one to the' north OIl Park Avenu.
Seventh Street. It will be used for
~
biM.
_+l.. _ . •s~b
on
in!.T1'uetion purposes by the train- an'"
__ the uwt=
. . , .·"e
..
VY.

:t'

Camp MusiCians Ploy
Wh J k T
d
en . ac
eagar en
Bond Foils To Appeor
When Jac& T~rden and his
band failed . to arrive in. time
to play for their scheduled TIlesday night dance here ill Ule Field
House, members of the ~irs' TO
dance band,
two from the
113th Cay. Band, under the direction of TiSgt. Barney B..Rook,
."sat in" in their p·lace.
Majoc C. M. Adams. special service officer, pralsed the musician.;
for- their willingness \0 serve.
Member'S of the. band who plnr_
""-J
ed were: Georg'e . Harsch
and

and

l.e{)narli Crap.:mza. both Of the
113th cavalry Band; Bob La.Raine, Al Lalla, Red E\'ans, Fl-ankie~ lFramo. Frank Nichol06. GeraId Sims. John 'Boswell, J'3.ck WilIiams, Marshall DeMuynck, Russell LO\"eles.~. Loren Richards. Jake
sc~wendt; ('arl Edwards, allot
the' 1st TO BanJ

ing battalions. It was feU bF RTC Central A.-enue. arrived before
officers that a real boxcar will the reviewing offieers With splitproVe more. effeetive to students second triming: They. marched in
tl.Rn a replica. Loading imdun- columns of massed b&taliODS witb
l('ading of materiel and equipment slung arms. Precision and mill"."ill be demonstrated to trainees: tary smartness was the keynote
One thOusand men can t>e seated of the review.
in
2.mpllitheater in front of the

an

(oar.

Major Gets

il~truction area. The car will come

Silver Star

ca~~~:n~~:e=:::l ::;';::'1 ;::

to ::.forth Camp aboard a nat car,
Used to slide
Por gallantry in action in Nort\'t
j$ onto a. low-boy, along, flat
Africa. Major Allerton Cushm:m.
t1ailer motor truck.
. l:'la.t, cars eventually ~':ill also be currently commanding~' officer of
. '
the 671st ~Bll., was awarded themeG. in the training program.
and winl"hes will be

Silver Star.

Have Skull Practice
The 60Sth Bn~ had a session of
skull practice this past week .with
their
classes for
Intelligence
and Operations personneL Use of
radio was one ot the major subjects. A field problem followed
the work io the classrooms.

Brig. Gen. HalTY F. Thompson.
commanding general ot rrc.
North .Camp, made \he presentstionnt a formal review.
Maj. CUShman was stationed at
F'ort sm, OkIa., and. Fort Bragg.
N. C.. prior to going overseas. a"
was with the famous 893rd· Btl ..
the first TO outfit.

•!
i
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Postof,ice S'peeds 42nd Class
Mail To Hood Soldiers Graduates
l

E\'ery possible means has been llS the old one--gives you an idea
used to tell how important it's \ of the importance of the mail sysihat mail gets through to soldiers tern.
One_f the biggest advantages
-and as quickly aSlJO...<sible. It's of the new location is that mail
an old story. But the opening this IS brought right to the door of
week of the new Camp Hood Post the office oli railroad cars, saving
Office at 277th st. and Spur Drive time and trnnsportation in Ullloading. First class mail is still
bringS attention to the huge job
truc,ked into Temple t-o' move it
which the camp postal workers
quickly.
are doing in getting the mail deArmy Camps bandle about three
livered.
times
the amount of mail as a
More Spare Given
city of the same popula.tion; acEven a breezy look at the big
cording toLt. H. P. Grounds, posnew building-it's twice as la.rge
tal officer. CamP Hood's mail. all
of which passes through this post
office, runs into millions of pieces
each month More than 13,000 registered letters were handled in
July.
, At'ound The ~k
Soldiers and chillails work to.An exhibit of prints by outgether 24 hours a ooy seven days
standing American artists will be
a week on three shifts. Vast locater
held here soon, spon.sored by the files are kept up to da.te so that
Special
Service
Office.
Armen can be traeed in, camp o!'
rangements are being made to even after they have left camp.
have the prints sent here as a. The posti.1.1 workers go to the last
loan exhibit from the Associat,hope to see that a letter is deed American Artists. Gallery in
livered. One woman spends all
New York.
her time notifying newspapeT
Included will be work by such
publishers of changes in military
110·1'11 known artists as Thomas
addresses. Any soldier who IS
Benton, Reginald ~rarsh, Rap!lael Soyer, Georges Schrieber. transferring has been urged to ~t
a change-or-address ~ud at the
George Grosz and others.
The first showing will. be at. the post oUice .or from his CO. One
37th St. Library. Prom. there the of the toughest jobs is ,forwarding
exhibit will probably move to mail time and again.
Although many of the soldiens
other parts of the camp-exac';
are
not veterans of postal work,
dates to be announced as soon as
the gallery wires the Special Lt. Grounds and Lt. R. T. Glenn,
Service Officer when the prints his .assistant. are both former U.
S.· Postal Railway workers. Lt.
Hugh H. Noonan, also with long
postal experience, is in charge
Photographic Department of
the post office in the nonn

Print Show
Planned Here

Ready To Take Group
Pictures Of Companies

camp.

It's an unglamorous part or
war,. but ask any buddy how much·
Even the largest grou~, in- his mail means to him. The CamIl
cluding whole companies. can now HOOd Post Office is doing. the job.
be photographed by the Camp
"Ii 0 0 d Exchange PhotographiC
Dept.. according to Lt. Paul Re- 652nd Enlsted Men
nay, officer in charge of the de- And Officers Hold
partment.
Informal Dinner Porty
Anyone desiring group pictUl'eS
can arrange for them by calling
Officers and enlisted men of
Lt. Renay at; 416.
the 652nd Battalion, UTC, reTwo additional portrait stu- cently enjoy 1 the second of
dioshave been opened this week, their fortnightly infonnal dinners.
at Post Exchange Xo. I, 50th St. The evening in ';he company mess
and H~adqua.rters Ave., and at hall was sponsored by 1st LieuPX No.- 2, 27th St. and Battalion tenant Edmund J. Zilinslti, ComAve. The other studios. where pany Commander, and' ~'irst
you can" :lave a picture taken Sergeant Kelvin Kemp.
Wi.?hout appointment. are PX No.
Five officers were recently
5. 44th st. and Batalion Ave." and tran.sferred to the 653rd BatPX No. ~. 69th St. and Battalion talioIi The five lieutenants inAve.
eluded: Lt. Norman F. S. Russell,
In the near future, similar Lt. Theodore W. Rabey, Lt. Walportrait .studios will be set up atter W. Cardwell, Lt. Edward T.
the North Camp.
Rafferty. and L~. John A. PowelL

Officer Candidates Here Had
Unusual Careers As Civilians··
The last two classes enrolled
Candidate Arnold Horemam atin the Tank Destroyer OCS, in- tended the University of Southdude many men who have had
\IIlUSual careers in civil life.
Dale A. Daugherty, a graduate
of the University of Florida who
majored in forestry was a .. timber crUiser," estimating the quantity and valu.. or timber stands
fot the Tennessee Valley Authority.

Candidate Robert T. McPherson
v,;orked as a biological aide, CUltivating and helping to pollinate
com on experimental plots. He
also observed and separated diseased plants from others.

ern California. speCializing in
music. However, following his
graduation, he worked as an interpreter. translating s po ken
Turkish to England and vice
versa, and taught English to
Turkish nanonals in a .church
school.
Candidate Jo.;-... ph Edw.lrds, who
graduated ,from Clemson college in
South Carolina, ,,'orked for the
state highway· department during
his sunlmer vacations, as a foreman

When [mduation exercises of
the
42nd
Officer
Candidate
School were given Friday at ':.he
24th Street Theater by the Tank
DestrOYer School; Brigadier (}eneral H. ~T.)[aybel"I"Y, School
Commandant, presented commissions and certificates t-o the new
lieutenants, ColonelP. C. Hains,
III. G-3, TDC, spOke to the
class on "Responsibilit)·:,
"Keep in the back of your
mind." Colonel Hains, said, "just
wha.~ the respan.sibility you are
taking on your shoulders .really
is."

Colonel Hains also told the
graduates to "seek responsibility
-dou'tshirk it-gOOlit after it."

These Boys
Really Take
The Prize'i
Four men, S!Sgt. Orville L;
Robinson. Sgt. Jack L. Ailderson, T-4 George E. Sophas, and
Cpl. Jodie E. Be:car, all of Company B, 648 Bn., captured every
prize' offered .b ythe USO. Killeen, bIngo game Friday evening, August .20. The other players. approximately 50 iL number.
gazed ,enviously a.t the four men
'as the prizes of gmn, cigarettes.
theater passes, and money were
ptsSed to th€ir table, until at· the
end of the eneving all 12 prizes
'were in their haIids.

Tr60p C Name{ Again
To Demonstrate For
113thCavairy Regiment
ForthI' second time in as many
months, Troop C, 113th Ca~alry
Regimen'; o.lechani.Zed) this week
was selected as a demonstration
troop for the entire regimentthis time to show the approved
method of loading men and
equipment aboard each general
type of military vehicle.
f
A scout car, two bantams-one
field~t.ype and one amphibian, a
weapon.s carrier, a personnel carrier, and their ~railers ane arms
were all placed in order for column movement.' and were , inspected by Col. Wil:iam S. Bid:dIe, commanding officer of the
regiment, as well as the various
troop and detachment commanders.
Ti·o months ago. Troop C was
selected to demonstrate to the
Tank Destroyer Ofricer Candidate
School the make-up and appearance of a. reconnaissanceplat.oon
of a Ca.valry regiment mechanized. At that time. Capt.' Roland
H. Joseph. troop commanding
officer. was commended by the
inspecting TD officers for the
excellence of the. demonstration.

\'i/hen the Texas heat soared to an all-time high on a reocent Saturday afternoon, panther Editors decided it was high
time to do a picture-story 10f Panther Park at Lampasas, Camp
Hood's ''Enlisted Men's Country Club."
.
To illustrate the things ,a GI tan do to cool off at Panther
Park, editors selected Ptt. BettyCartigmelia, ] 64th WAC Det4
of New Iberia, Louisian'a,; and Pvt. Jimmie Morana. Co. B,
824th Bn., formerly of Brooklyn, N. Y. Accompanied by the two
"models" and SignalCor2s. Cameraman Sgt. Johnny Hend.-'
rickson, Editor T~Sgt. Ivan Smith an'd Associate Editor Pvt
Wilfred Weiss made the 50-minute journey to Panther Park
which resulted in tlie pictu}es. page Three.
, M o r e Play Than Work
But the two willing models found their job more play than
work. Swimming in the cool; ;spring-fed pool, lying on the grass
in the sun reading Sunday 'funnies. buying ic~cold cokes in the
pavillion's service club, consuming a steak in the cafeteria,
skating in the open-air rink, riding a bicycle or horse through
the wooded 120-acres of park land. or dancing in the cool opensided pavillion is not a GI\ idea of something hard to take.
Novel among enlisted· men's recreation camps is Panther
Park. which has been turned over to Camp Hood by the city
of Lampasas for the use of Tank Destroyers for the duration.
'.
, Many Activities Planned'
.
Camp Hood dance bands play in the pavillion each Saturday' night for dancing, which is free .. The fl~lighted pool
is open until I 1 : 30 each night and a number of swimming
trunks are for rent as are baskets for' clothing and valuables.
There is no charge for swimming. The cafeteria on the grounds
sells meals at prices comparable to those at the service clubs
In camp.
,
Soldiers. or WACS. who wish to remain at the park overnight are housed in' barracks complete with showers and shaving
facilities. A charge of 25 centS is made a~· each soldier is issued clean sheets and blankets. Married copules. or parents of
a soldier. ara allowed to reserve one of the cottages for three
days. They are complete with cooking facilities. These pert for
$ 1.50 per day. Battalions or other. units. desiring to use the
park grounds for a
celebration, may
make' arrangements
through the Special Service Office. Accomodations are provided in the barracks for 350 single men, and one barracks is
reserved for WAC personnel. Bivouac area is available for
larger groups.
Transportationls Available
Buses may be taken from the Central Bus Station to Lampasas. Panther Park. less than a mile. from the town. is served
regularly by shuttle bus. Round-trip fare to Lampasas is 70
cents. Complete schedule for departures from camp follows:
In the morning. daily: 1:15.7:15 • .10:00:
Afternoon: I: 15. 4:45. 5: 15. 6:00. 7:00. 7:45 and

10:45.
"

Youngest Master Sergeant In TDS
Only 19Years; In Army 3 Years
Dessie E. O'Neal, 19, is probahly the youngest master sergeant in ':.heTa-nk Destroyer
School. He has held that rating since June 1, last year.
when he was given the promotion
at Camp Shelby. Miss., where he
was statiolledwit,h the Seventh
Field Artillery.
Enlisting in the regular army
at 17, ){-Sgt. O'Neal' followed
in the steps of his :f~ther who

sen·ed 12 years, and came oui
of World War I as a ca.ptain.
Enlisted In 1940
Young O'Neal·s army career of
three years, since his enlistment
in October, 1940, has been colorfuL H€ attended a surveying and
engineeri!'l,g school at Fort Bragg,
N. C., and, previous to coming
to Camp Hood, was in charge
of as many as eight surveying
crews.
Recommended last year for' ap.
pointment to. Wes+. Point. he was
801st Bn. Parades' .
turned down because of his Illar- .
riage a short time previoilsly to
ForT raining Bri'gode
a Temple girl, Pauline Wiley.
Commanding Officer
,
Did salvage DiviD&'
The 801st Bn. marched on tile
Balboa Island, off the coast of
training Brigade parade .ground., Florida, near St. Petersburg. was
O'Neal's !lome. There, in the
in a fOrmal inspection and review
waters surrounding the small
for CoL L,uising McVicker, bri- fishing commt;nity, he did some
gade commanding officer" and Lt. undersea. salvage work, often g0Col. .Wallis, 22nd Group Comman- ing down 30 or. 40 feet, with only
a diving. heIniet as pro+..ection.
der.
At the present· time, O'Neal
Led by its commanding officer,
Lt. Col.' E: B. Horsfall. the 801.st is attached to the Weapons Department, where he is section
marched to the music of its own t:hief on many of the field probdrum
and
bugle
corps.
Seeks Return Of
lems .. nd demonstrations.
Col. McVicker commended the
Lost Catholic Medal.
•
.
review as the .best performance by
Anyone finding a Catholic any of the Training Brig\.'1de_ :Soldlers Sang Hymns
medal-scapular and miraculous, troops,
At Sunday Night
with engraving on the inside, ha.;;
Community Sing Program
been requested to contact Sgt. Bob Open Barber Shop
Bathurst, Co. A, 647th Bn. "las
A community sing of familiar
lost in the vicinity of the 647th
.The Academic Regiment, TDS, religious hymns is pro,ing t.o be
Bn. area or gas demonstratiO:l has alillounced the opening of a quite popular at the 37th . St.
two-chair barber shop. !tis man- Service Club where it is held
ar€'.1..
aged by Pfc. Rol)ert Hunter and each Sunday evening on the patio
his assist.ant is Pfe. Anthony starting at 6 o'clock.
'"
Doug· hter Is Born
~
Capuzelli.
Led . by Post Chaplain :\fsJor
S/Sgt. William Peckham, Co. C,
Business hours will be from Thomas H. Talbot, with Cpl.
8015t Bn., and Mrs. Peckham, 1200 to 1700 and from 1900 to Fred );O€renberg at the piano,
have announced the birth of a 2100 week days. Full tonsorial the group sings hymns which the
se,'en-PQund, six-ounce daughter. operations are carried out.
I men reques~,{

; ,f ! ,
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Lead Poison For Hitlers
By Raymond Clapper'

\\:rhen the 1"'J.!'st RT·G GJ.1.,nce ~
b .. nc YiSil-ed ~Q1'Ih Camp Hood'
Bos-pita] l:vst week topJay an
(Yi;rdoc.'l" eonce:-c t:.ey bad a jot
"f "jX\tiEnt -listeners.:·'
f\ mm1g
t11('111 was P*. CurtO. Larson
from
~ti\lt01:' "'h·consin, a i
piitiei:\ ;'l·om,/,·' 129th Bu. Not:
content w;il~ j' . 1i.stening, pn.;

','

Larson ·<~~~t· j11~,~,l ~n 'the' drUI11S
l,lld pla~d scycral lluml.>ers with
lh~)}o~~;' The concert was secO:1d
iIr~: a:~eries· of outdoor ,musical
~OgTams at the hos;Jit.aJ spon-

£VERA.L PITIFUL RENEGADE American journalists who work s~r€d
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for the Axis were indicted recently for treason. More to 'the
point would be a reward for the delivery of Benito Mussolini,
The Second Platoon of C~~-l
dead or alive-preferably dead. The same should be arranged pany "', G5SUl Bn.. picked ull qUlt.e •
~ little change last week, riot i
By T, SGT. GLTS, Bq.
regarding Adolf Hitler.
shooting craps either, but shootSee Editorial At Left
When Italy surrenders. which may not be lon~ now, we ing on the range. It seems tha t
~hall have the problem of "",-hat to do with Mussolini. When the battalion was firing, and in-· r-~---~--"':"...,...-----"':".., 1'_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _...,...---;
Germany surrenders, which is almost certain .to occur within rer-platoon ·riYalry '0· see which I
the next tWelve months, we shall have the problem of what to 1roUld. fire the highest score de-l . .
veloped to such a pitch t.hat all
do with Hitler.
'
boys pitched in a few cents
It is not too early to decide what we shall do with them. the
and the SeCond Platoon nlked
by I. A S.
By Captain Kennon 1. Wanl
There need be no hair tearing about this. As a simple, dean off with the pot. Pernaps they're
1.
Is
the
command·
"At
'close
'
-----------'cut way to dispOse of one of the lesser problems conneded with all pot shots!
He ho.ldari honest face. People.
(Donna!) inter,'8i dress right-the end of the WaT. just shoot them.
DRC3S" correct?
"ould look at him and· say, "HonThe };fess Sergeapt aru.. SecNo. Tbere is no such comDIand ,est, is t.hat your face?"
ond. Cook in Headquarters Co., as this. ~FM 22-5 prescribes that
• • •
647th Bn:, are a couple of happy to obtain close interYiIJ from norIt takes peculiar charact... Iis...
No trial is needed. We know they are guilty. They forced guys these days. Mess S~ Dand mal interval, the command is lics to be an MP. In t.J:u~ first
war when Neville Chamberlain was begging for peace. Don't· Collins beeah1eJ;he dad of a- nine- ..CJose---o.MARCH"., To Obtain nor- place, you. have to haYe an arallow international law to lay its palsied hand on this business .. pound boy JUly 11. bom in Gra- mal interval from close interval, resting personality.
.. .. ..
If the international law experts get into this nothin~ will ever nada, :Miss., and SeroDd .COOk tne oommand is HE it e n dhappen. Whymafte it compli<ated? If you try to exile them, Edward Baugh is the father of a MARCH". Th~ ColllDl8D.ds, apply
Joe Louis. tbe world's heavyyou will have their henchmen trying to help \hem return from' seven and one-half pound son whether the 'unit is in line or col- weight chaIiJpion. is headed thiS
born Aug. £lin Temple.
umn.
Elba. We should always behaving to watch them to guard
2. If a soldier is AWOL from way on his tour. He is the rIghtagainst ~ape plots.' Shooting is so much . simpler. They can
It. isn't that theA rmy classi- One camp, '&Ild his organization er, you -will remember, wbose bouts
be found if we want them. j. ~r Hoover could get them. ficati<m system always makes a moves to another camp. what were so brief they used to broadJn fact it is the job he did on the kidnaping gangsters here in truckdriver outo( a femaleim- transportation is chargable to cast them during a pause for
station identificUtion.
America that suggests to me that the same ruthless extermina- personater, Once they ge', him in him?
•••
To
the
new
station.
(Digest
of
their clutches. Take the case of
tion should be applied to the gCUlgsler in Europe.
Pvt. Gordon Salzwedel. Co~un Opinions, JAG, 1912. Par. 15.)
Many of the warlimemarriages
"'hat good will it do?
ications Dept., TDS. In the army
3. Can the sea Radio Sets 608, will probably not, last, an eminent
more than a year, he was first a 609, and 610 be located by "cross- marriage authority says. It seema
Get The Guilty
cook. Then, recently when the beaming?"
that many a girl who attracts a
The communications depiut- man before Diarriage. distT~Cts
COmmunications Dept. needed a
First. it will rid us of the two men who pulled the trigger stOCk and Parts man in the radio ment, TDS, advises that these sets him· aftef:ward.
for this war. Hitler and Mussolirii saw the British Prime Min- service shop, be was Chosen for are fr~ent1y modulated, and are
ister and the French Premier crawl to Munich begging for the job. Salzwedel, !loS a civilian, almost iinpossible to locate by this
peace. Hitler and Muoolini wanted to use war as their method, '",-as a radio bobbyist., His cooking method. Briefly, this method con- 692nd Bn. Has OWn
and they made it war. Ther~ can be DO argument about war experience . ~as gained in the sists ofmming the receiving an- Little Theater Group
guilt this time. It is right there on the heads of two brutal e<x;. Since that was his most re- tennae untu the signals come in
The 692nd Bn., just recently
dictators.
cent job ""ben be was indUcted, it strongest; tben by use of triangumoved
into camp from North
lation.
finding
the
area
of
the
was his. firSt job in the Army.
("amp Hood, e8n bOast of their
sending set' on a map.
Second, it will be wholesome to show for a change that
own Little Theater GrQUp. Wlille
murder hy wholeSale is just as intolerable to society as murC~mp Hood's Ration Board
stationed . in Camp Gordon the
der in individual cases. We have never been able to see this takes the cake. At least it didn't New USO Show Now
BattaliOn presented a number .of.
straight. We shoot John Dillinger, whose crimes were trival Mis- refuse it, according to word from Touring Bivouacs
shows, using talent obtained from
demeanors compared with the crimes of Hitler and Mussolini. Prt. lnrinB. BirnbaaDl of ~e
A new tabloid USO show is now ~ different companies. One of
Hitler's predecessor. the Kaiser, lost his war, ~t he moved to ~w.:;..~~ U;:edT~S:touring bivouac areas until Satur- the .shows not only played ill
Holland got jUmseH a buxom new wife, and lived out a com- of the women applicants for non- day night. Morton aDd Ausley. camp, but. wasPresen';ed in sevclubs in near":
fortahle old age as' a country squire surrounded by luxury and ,lrlgbway gasoUnefrom Hood Vil- wen-known nightclub· cOmedians eral of the t:'SO
'-,
lackeys. Let some ,kid murder a fellow in a drunken fight and )age if they wouldn't bake for the head the east. which also includes by towns.
The new Battalion Show will
he is executed. When a dictator plans and carnes out the bo8rti to show their gratitude for Georgia. Gaye, attractDe young
murder of hundreds of thousands he becomes a sacred cow their work. "The other ,day" singer; MarceIl& Blanton. novelty be ontbe Hellza-Popp!n theme
and you mustn't touch him.
Binlbawn relates, a Mrs.
tumbling .act 'and tap routines; with sonP and danees, with
hurst came to the board and de- andNomia DeCourcY. pret17 ac- scenes iuid gags made tamous by
such Comedy stan as Olsen and
~.ed on the counter a delicious cordianist.
devil fOOd layer caIte....
The show has a comedy pace, J~ Abbott and. CosWllo,

Arm·y' ..,Q.
I
U· IZ .

Quip Lashes

No Trial Needed

,

CO

.

Park-

After Real Problems

TlUrd. I don 'twant to see the real problems with which
we must deal obscured by a ,long postwar controversy over
what to do with the two head men. We bow they will be on
our bands. Let's decide now what to do with them and dispose
of that business quickly. That will simplify also the task of
punishing the lesser criminals. There wiD have to be a Jist of
t hose-but you may be sure that nothiq can be done about
them unless the two head men are promptiy shot. You can't
punish the little fellows while allowing the top men to Ie- ,
lire to a life of ease.

~ "£34
OFF"
~.

with plenty of PQIlUbr music, and
daDcing. It bas been .received enthusiastically in all the camps i\
bas played, and J)I"OD1iSes • couple

I believe hum~nity wants war DOW less than it has ,ever
wanted it. Wars of aggression can be made impossible. It
will he a long and difficult task. lean think of no more
appropriate beginning than to shoot the two men who began
this last one.
(Reprinted by permISSion of the United Pres!)

The Show goes into rebearala
this week ·and is .expected &0 be
ready to presen~ ill about three

of homs of topform amusement weeks.
fOr the bivouac areas here.
armed forces so as to preSent bistoryrepeatmg itself for
trurd

a

Now Warrant Officer

wo Edward A. Go!'alst:i, K7tb
Bn. UTe, was recently promoted
to his new ranIE- from. master sergean~

wo Goro.lski was

I am not in favor of a Carthaginian peace. lame home
by air last week with a German prisoner, a young Luftwaffe
lieutenant. He was a pleasant lad and became quite popular
among the American Army officers on the plane. They made him
a short snorter. J have his signature on my bill. I sat beside him
in the plane and pointed out the buildings on the New York
~ky line. The last I saw of him was a rather touching picture.
A young American major, coming home from many months
in a combat area, went up to the German prisoner to say
good-bye. They shook hand. 5aluted. and parted as old friends
might have done.

"Bed" Skelton and JDa1lY others.

~,ma

jor. with the K7th.· He entered
the Army in March, 1942., Be

came into the TD's first with the
Pvt. Kent .Talboe,
Co. H, SE Bn., SRTDS ,

Editor, The .,arither:
I think that post'-war peace is as
important a, Problem as winning
the war itself. After all, if we
could have secured the right kind
ot post-war. peace after the last
war, 'a'e wouldn't be where we are
today.
I don't believe in the Allies
holding a whip over our enemies
heads when victory is ours, but
I.do think that the .Allied Nations
..Jlould be the ones to set up and
c4Introl their government lind

631st TO Bu.

Stork Brings Girl

Editor. The Panther:
I have just finished reading
It was' a girl stowaway· that ~
a copy of The Hood Panther and stork was carting when it I;toPJ,ied
find there is hardly' another camp off· at the heme of Pfc. Ro& T.

paper in. the country that compares with it. My husband, Pvt.
Edward J. Myers, Med. Det., 656th
Bn., is. indeed fortunate to have
access to such a fine morale builder. rm looldngforward to my copy
next week, which I. will pass along
to other people.
Mrs. Edward J. Myers,
Fort Wavne. Indiana.

Althouse, Hq. 00 .• 801llt Bn

cently.

,.Quote Of The Week
Enthusiasm is the greatest

&5-

set in 'the world. It beats ~
and power arid influence • . , It
is nothing more or less than faith
jn adion.-Benry Chester. '
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Connell A ug'u~t 1 in . he FlfSl Bapri~t ~bur('h. Tt"·nlple.

"

T-Sgt..
T-S Timothy J. Shea., 1848 \~nit

"Th"re'<;

::\lelYin Legreid.

Al adE'll1ic R.egt.,

was man'ied to

'1'he1.")1a Dahlstrom of Forman.
xo:th Daktoa, at ccn'l1lo'1ies held
in the Lutheran .chUl'ch, '1"'mple,
r"cemly. Pl'-C and :'.11'5. Robil't

:-hinter were best man ;:IDd ma·ron
of honor respeL'tiYely. The Leg"ea'di; were ehildhood SWeethearts.
Ope,rations' Sergea II t. . T - Sc:t.
Ralph Jones, 605th En., was marCpl. lliauro J. Trota, 64'lh Bn. ried lastwe('k.
- " I want a.
don·t
job., I.
Sgt. George Nuoffer. Hq. Co ..
want-any bonus.
648th Bn., and Miss Mary Jane
I v.-as an elecKane. Hudson, Mich., were ll1artrician
befo;e
reids were childhood sweetheart.<;.·
I came into t1h~
bride's parems in Michigan.
lUDly,
and I

*

want the same
kind of a job:'

While home on furlough Pvt.
Simon Hernandez, Co. A, 648th
Bn., n1arried .Miss Lupe Rojas, at
CpI. Hnnte-r Toms. Hq. Det. 1848 St. Joseph's Catholic Church in
DEMIr- San Afntonio.

•

William J.
Co., 17th Group,
~as
Tuesday
FrancesAIlen of
Lt.

-. '*
for
I

King, CO. Hq.
was married in
to Miss Mary
Denison, Texas.

*'

that, then
Lt. Raymond J ..Roberts. Co. B,
want a job 1648th Bn., and Miss Huguette
a future." Foisy, Province, R. r., were mar.
ried August 4.

Twenty-Three Men In 658th
Given Good Conduct Awards
Lewis. S-Sgt. Alber!; J.Katch,
1st. Sgt. Joseph ~f. Lees, S-Sgt.
Delmar Booher, S-Sgt. Anthony
A. Ceselsky.
.
Sgt. Angelo )f. Xe.se, TeclUl.
4th Gr. Juhn )IulutZie, Techn.
5th.; Gr.·William R. Hickey, 1st.
Sgt.' Roy H. Holcomb, S-Sgt. Erwin E. Heider, 1st. Sgt. Paul C.
Taylor, S-Sgt. )rike Babuka, SSgt. John A. Gebhart, S';'Sgt.
Clarence E. Zimmennan, Techn.
4th. Gr. Edward J. Kennedy,T-5
Olney N. S:'ringer.
Music for the fonnatlon was
furnished by the 658ttl Drum and
Bugle Corps under the direction
of Corporal Kirk Spry.

Colonel Edwards M. Quigley,
Commanding Officer of the 16th
TO
Group, UTC, an<l
Major
Harold C. Bl'Q'Inlell. C<>mmanding Officer of the 658th TD Battalion. UTC, South Camp, pre:tented Good Conduct Ribbons
\medals), to 23 men of the 658th
Battalion at a forinal bat~alion
lonnation, recently.
The following men were awarded GQOd Conduct Wbbons:
?I-Sgt. Raymond J. Kline, TSgt. George Burton, T-Sgt. )felvin C, Cupps, T -Sgt. Carl S.
Appel. Jr., T-Sgt. Thomas Lauer,
S-Sgt. Robert M. Vaught, S-Sgt.
Albert P. Miller, S-Sgt. Warren

Former Champion Drummer Now
Beats The Hides For Uncle Sam
In Co. C, 648th Bn.Drum Corps
Pte. B. IIarl Nance
night fans at the
37th Street. Service Men's club
are not as many as he. had . in
1941, ,.ilen Pic. \'incent Romeo,
. Company C, 648 Bn. sat in with
Gene Kiupa, tut they are just as
enthusiastic and perhaps more
'hep' to his jive."
Pic. Romeo. who has drummed
his lI'ay around New York state
for ~.he last six years, Yoas awarded . forth place in the Gene
Krupa. contest at the New York
World Fair, and promised a life
of bright lights, but then came
the draft, and he was (OI'ced to
desert his training and his
chances for ad"ancement. At the
present, be conten~ himself ,,·ith
jam sessions on Saturday night,
driling v.-ith the drum and bugle
corPs. and thoughts of bouncing
drumsticks
of! the heads
of
Birohito, Hitler, and a pinchwiter for Mu.solini, Badoglio.
A musician' from the day of his
Din.h, Prc Domeo is also talented
{In the trumpe". having doubled
(1Jl
it .-hile playing v.·ji-h 'tick
L'l'OSS and hlS orehe:;,"a in New

York. Competing with In<>re than
50 contestants in 1941, he was
given third place in the Connecticut· Junior st&tes· Championship,
at his home town in Norwalk.

Saturday

•

Headquarters Company,
655th Bn. Out Again

C?I1lP Hood Si~na] Corp~ Photo

General Discusses
Terrain Plot Problem
With Men, Officers
A successful defe;,se against an
a'tack br enemy tanks staged by
the 635t11 l':ati-alion in the terrain plot covering an area east of

the Clear Creek road, was 00sen'cd Friday by General. Orlando \Yard, coml'naildmg general of the Tank: Dest!'oyer Center.
General Ward, in a brief and
informal critique to officers and
men partiCipating, stressed re<llism of battle and the need for
perfect coordinaton of the vari~
ous units. The Germans, who
have had years of experience in
battle, are not dumb, he assert~d.
Other officers attending the
mock aettie v.-hich 'knocked out'
. eight to 10 enemy tanks included
Col. Noble J. Wiley,. Jr., executive
officer of LTC; Lt. Col. Robert.
H. Wilson; commanding officer,
First Training Group; ?Iajor
Stanley R. Shepard, 'GTe range
officer; Col. Wmt Smith, commanding officer' of the 635th TD
Battalion; and Capt. Dale ~,
commanding officer of Company
A, 635th TD Bataiion, who supervised the problem,

Co. B, 611th
Given Colors
Nafional colors were presented to Co.

ICol.

Clarence

K.

Darling, commanding' officer of the

I

13th

TD

mony Saturday.
Lt. Col. Fred B. Lyle, commanding officer of the 1Sth TD
Group, to whichth~ 611 th belongs, joined Col. Darling in re\'iewing the men after the flag ceremony,
.-\eth-ated In 1942
---------~---The 61Hh was activated at 14, a drill contest wa.s arranged
Camp Polk, La., May 1, 1M2 and
between the companies. Maj.
is commanded by Lt. CoL Charles
Samuel Morse, exe<:'uUye officer
E. Woodruff, After finishing el.rly
trairiing in the north camp, the of the 13th TDC Group, Maj.Frank
battalion mOyed to the cottonwood
bivbuac area and then. on imo
the~ main cantonment area last
l\fn.f. Now UTe training has been
completed.
As- part of a pl'ogramheld Aug.

Grebe, S-3 of the 13th Group, l~~
Lt. H. W. Freck Hnd 2nd
Lt.
George Taylor of the 13th Group
judged mar~hing ability . Co. "B"
• was first with 00. "C," Co. "A,"
and Headquarters Co. follo~ing.

Nazis Can't Stand
Defeat, Ex-German

Resident Here Says

"German soldiers live on victory; defeat· for tbem is. disas''Troops were always ready to
terolls," . said '1'-5 Richard Kahn- march," K8.hnweiler said. "1 saw
weller, Hq. Co., . 635th En. UTC,
them prepare to go into NorThe Panther reeeived a
news who ,,'as still in Germany when
report.Jromthe 635th Bn. last the swaggering NaZi troops came way. I saw long trains readyt()
week th.lt Companles "A" and bome from the conquest of Po- jump into the. Netherlands~ As
"C" demonstrated the three-inch land,
long as Hitler kept winning the
gun at Ft. Sill.
Kahnweiler, bol'U and brought peOple were satisfied.
PF-C Harry F. Jensen, TDTG up in Cologne, left his parents
"I
wanted to come. t() t;his
No.2, has wdtten us that COUl- in the much-bombed city when country for a long time and only
pany "B," of the same batt.alion, he finally got a visa ~o the Unit-Visa difficulties held me back. I
also fired at Ft. Sill and. was "the. edStates and Came here .in the, left Gennany at the last minute
best on demonstmtion."
early summer of 1940,
and boarder the Dut:p shIp
"Pennland" only a few days before the bombing of Rotterdam
.~7
In Holland,
"When our ship made its slow
way through the channel, we
stopped at Dunquerque for two
weeks
waiting
for
clearance
through .the mine fields. There
r saw air battles and had II-Il
idea of what the war' was like.
_>\ II the time that we were on the
boat until we reached New York
we had no news of what WIWI
going on in the world. By the
time we landed Hitler was~he
master of France."
Kahnweiler was called to the
Army only a few weeks after
Pearl Harbor.

Company B, 635th Bn"
Also Fired At Sill

BelievesParenis Dead
Shortly
after be left
Germany, his parents were sent to a
concentration camp and he believes they- are dead. "But the
Gennans are poor losers," Kahnweiler said, "and the present
boml)ings of '..he Reich are going
to shake t'heir confidence in victory. My aunt was killed in the
Allied bombings of Cologrie in
the last war. What has been
handed out to the cit.y t-his lime
is a. reminder to t.he Gel'man~
there."

Are Transferred

I

the flag com-

Group. v.~atched the" .men pass, in review. In "an ilnpressi\ e cere-

HQ. Co. 655th Bn, is breathing
carefully. these days-hopeful of
not inhaling any bugs or germs.
They've just been released from
their t.hird consecutive quarantine,
and would lIke to get to town at
least once before being waylaid
again by a stray mump or
chickenpox.

Second Lieutenants Frank Calbos, ~flIes J. Jackson, Bernard A.
Borger, Edgar. It. . Pascasio, Donald Jackson, Jr., Julius E, Di
Coopm:m, Jr., RobertV. Dexter; and carson R. Dalton have
been transferred fr·om the 829th
Battalion to Training (lroup No.
2, UTe. and dptaiIedIn.'<pect{)rInstruct-ors.

''An,

p~ny of the 611 thBn. UTC. at a battalion formation. when Lr.

All Men In 655th Bn.
Signs For Maximum
I

"Look At Dottie's New Shoes!"

Thf655th En. brags a .re(·ord. of
jlf'r cent of Its OUtfIt hanF. ':
ctrmy life Insurance j1oljcies.

I 100
I

..
,.
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~

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _....;..._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ Thur!Orl!1.Y.
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ForrnConcertGroup
In NorthCarnpClub
Strain.:: of Bacll, Be€tho'ien and couldn't playa r,ote, w(>s signed u
Brahrn3, as well as lxxlgie \.~~oogie librariall.
Ail:er. formation of the orches., and the blues, vim soon fill the sotra, a male chorus is planned ...
cial hall at the Leon Drh'e Sen'the :x:.ext addition to. Lo the clu!)'..
ice ClUb in Non.n Camp Hood.
musical prograTIL
The music will not be the canned variety turned out by the
club's three record players, but
the product of a concert orchestra
now in fonnation. Twent~'-fiye
trainees have "Qeen signed to date·,
according to Maggie Rose Earls,
principal hostess and sjxmsor of
What do you do when you ha.ve
the project, with' ASTP men showswell brass section and no reed
a
ing marked enthusias·m,
The musicians wili use instru- sectio.n? You can, if YOli think ()!
ments borrowed on the post and it, do what the 692nd Bn, didfrom a W,~co symphony orchestra, look up·the 658th Bn., which had
wllich has also pl"Omised the use a fine reed section Lut no brass.
of· its library to t.he fledging orYou combine the two; and the
chestra, They will give a concert resul~ is some uncanny jamming.
each Sunday afternoon for their It seems to be clicking, because
own pleasure and for that of any- the lads are much in demand,
Camp Hood SI~naJ Corps Photo
one who ca'res to listen.
playing at camp dances, the of$10,000 THRILL~Forgetting all thoughts of warfare, $10,00 National Service Life InsurNext Sunday,. August 22, the ficers' club, and in nearby toW!13.
ance, and such mundane subjects. is Pvt. Harold C. Miles. 67 t st Battalion.' North Camp
group will meet at the service club
as he receives a resounding kiss from lovely Ann Savage, Columbia Pictures starlet. Looking'
to continue organization and welon in envy is Major G. 1. Epperson, executive officer of the 23rd TO Group. while Eric
corne new members'. To date the
.
Blore. movie comedian. smiles his approval 0 f the Private's technique.
projected concert· orchestra has
drawn pla.yers with experienCle
The tra!!:> ~~hedule, Cotton-belt
ranging from high school orches- route, from North Camp Hood to
tras to the Philadelphia SymWaco and return. has been
phony. and ·one trai'nee, eager for
e:hanged. and· officials announce:i
Now in its last week of UTC la part but who admit.ted he
this week that the
following
training, the 65lst Bn. has left iIi. \
,
schedule will now be in operation.
Le.a\"e .K·'!'~h Camp
Arr,i.\"€, in \Yaco
Before a Battalion formation' bIe; Technicians Fourth Grade. its wake' " good batch of l'<'cords I
2:0{) a. tn
............... 3:30 a. m.·
August 13, Lt. Col. Elmer B. Hors-I August A. Carbone and John G. for new TD'.s- to shoot. at.
[2:30 p. m. '" ........... 2:00 p. m.
fall, Batt3.lion Commander, BOlst I Clementi; Corporals, Carlos D.
(S:lt. and Sunda.ys only)
The battalion has already swea}2.30
p. m. .............. 4 ::{)O p. m.
Bn., presented the following En- Cobb, Stanley Grygiel. Joseph
(Daily)
ed through the Battle Conditi~nlisted Men of Co. A. 801st Bn., Herbert,. Earl J. Kennedy, Walter
Firing the 45 caL sub-machine 6::15 p. m .................. 45 p. m.
ing
Course,
tactical
problems
and
.
(Sat.
a.nd
Sunday only)
the Good Conduct Ribbon.
C. Smaka and Joseph W. Vetter;
gun. the Reconn. Co., 655tll Bn'
1st Sgt. Harold E. Welch; Staff T-5's James A, Brasher, William night marches .and, under the set a new UTC record on the 9 :~& p. m............... 11:15 p. m.
Lea\'e Waco
Arri,'e North Camp
Sgts. William L. Derry, Clifford J. Cole, Clifford Freeman, John ·command of Lt. CoL Dwight E.range. making an average score 12:15 ... m ............... 2::Q~ a. m.
l. Evans, and Carl F. Sperry; Karker, John Osiadacz. Chester J. Moorehead, is now assigned. to the 86 per cent. One man had a score 6:00 a. m ........... " . .. :30 a. m.
(S;at. and Sunday o-nly)
Sgts. John F. Burke., Peter J. Stev. Julius A. Tyburski, Raymond 16th TD Group. The 651st was of 96 per cent and the entire 12 :05 p. IU. . ..• ,........... 1 ,30 p. m.
Cain, Paul J. Demboske., Donald O. Williams and Herbert A. Wil- activated in A1arch 19 ..3 at Camp company was complin,1ented on the 4:00 p. m. .. ............ 5:30 p. m.
S,OO p. m.
. .. ,.......... 9:30 p. m.
F. Dembowski, Joseph E. Hess, lis.
Bowie.
excellence of their markmanship :2A~nO",-..
SHRDLU
Walter F. Hollister, Bernard J.
This raises the total to 156 EnMachis. Abram V. Schaeffer, Rus- listed Men now wearing the Good
sell M. Suits and Francis R. Wim- Conduct in the Battalion.

It Takes A
Lot Of BrassAnd Reeds, Too

I

New Train Schedule For
d
North Camp-Waco Roa

Men In 801st Receive;Good
Conduct Awards At Parade

651 st Nears End
Of Training In UTC

Set Record With
.45 Cal. Sub-Machine
Gun On Range Here

T DS Private Had Interesting

Experience In Alaska lVhile
Working As Fisherm.an, Teacher
Privat.e Robert J. Burns a na- earned eight hundred dollars, his i
tive of Fairbanks, Alaska, and now I split of the proceeds from the I
of the Classification Center, TDS, heavy h:wI of salmon. . Not bad ...i.lilldll:;:;.--O;;;;;.;;:;I,......:......;...;..--...._ _ _ _ _ _ _. . ._i.liiii_.;...;;;.,.ii;iIi._...............Ii.iiI.......~;;;.;.. . .iI.I
fA sumn13ry of the week's neW5 pre pared

by Panther Editors)
.
centers,
Peenmuende,
Chungking, capitltl or FTee Chillll.,
In 1940 to enlist for a year of dUI'ing the two short seasons, is a
took a Sunday punch at Berlin. center of radio-location devices but apparently failed to break
military service. Unfortunately, he 24-hour-day, seven-day-week job. The _.'sson'~t.ed Press report'hli
.
.
"- ,~
"" m::lllufacturing, ~ was smashed in a through the city's defenses.'
was turned down because of an
Burns is acquainted~with placer the attack to haVe been twice as series of raids by some 3,000 AlAll evidence points to Japan
eye defect, but later, when re- i gold mining on some of the old heavy as any ever poured' on any jied planes. It was estimated that lOSing its battle t.o maintain supstrictions were. lowered. he flew to claims around Fairbanks and has capital, und only slightly short o[ repairs would take at least a year. ply. lines. The fact that she ~ve
Seattle and was mducted June 15.
. .
.
the v.. ei"ht that virtually pulverThe Algiers radr. repOrted that up Kiska.. without firing a shJt
1942
also worked III a quartz mille. In
".
.
ized Hamburg in 10 days
Yugoskiv patriOts made a sur- would indicate this, as does her
He Knows .Aleutians
fact, in 1936; with his brothers, r The Allies are l'eported to have prise attack on Nazi-held Bel- loss ot Vella and Layella. in
Fisherman, riverboatman, gold- an uncle and a friend he helpe1 t agreed to open-city status for grade, occupying several towns the Solomons.
miner-prospector, . teacher, hunter reopen. a mine his late D3.ther r Rome, if they can be certain that along their route. A Swiss newsMeanwhile the Japanese and
-those are some of Burns' voca- started before World War I, and lo·pen-city conditions are main- paper stated that the King of Nazi found their only excuse for.
Uons and avocations. Well-versed
in Alaskan lore, Bums is greatly closed during that war.
tained, Meanwhile the attacks Croatia., a. second cousin of the amusement in a long time in the
Flying· down . to Seattle-witn continued on the southern lta- ltali.a.n King, had abdicated.
continued American bOmbmg' of
interested in recent war developbreakfast in Fairbanks, luncheon lian railway system, already pracFren~h patriot actiVity is inten- Kiska t.wo weeks after the alleged
ments in that theater, since his at June..'lll and dinner in a Seattle
.
fishing trips have taken him down
tically Useless.
sifying. Crops and flour mills Jap withdrawal.
through the Aleutions, in the wa- hotel was a far cry from
the
During the raids the Allied cur- in France were burned and maHome Front
ters around Kodiak Island and weeks his parents spent on a men brought their score of down- chinery destroyed.
At home the' major headline 01.
])utch, Harbor.
sman coastal steamer, decadeS ed Axis planes to 149 in five days.
The effects of the ebbing Nazi the .week was the reported resigA high school teacher in Fair- ago, when they made the difficult
The inexorable Russian steam- tide were felt in Hungary as citi- nation, at the President's reqUest,
banks. bls post was nothing extra- cO;'.1.ge to Skagway, then over- roller crushed its way into Khar- zens demonstrated ina demand according to the report of Sumner
ordinary. But he spent a season land to the Yukon, and by river kov, and continued without halt for peace:
Welles, as Undersecretary of state.
at Tenekee, in Southeastern Alas- steamer to Fairbanks.
in its driYe for the. industrIal
Italian newspapers have frankly :'.Ir.. Welles has been a membe!'
ka, halfwa.y between Juneau and
Donets River basin.
admitted tha.t the Nazis
are of the state Department for 10
Sitka, as a grade school teacher.
Quebec P:arley
blocking their efforts to sue for years, and had recently been talcHis students were mostly Indians,
China's foreign minister, T. V. peace. The bombing of Italian ing active paTt in overall post-war
with a few Japanese, Finns,
Soong, met with President Roose- raill"Ol.ds has brought travel with- planning.
Swedes and FilipinOS.
velt at Quebec. A statement from in Italy to an almost complete
Draft Director Lewis B. HerBums will long remember the
S/Sgi;. Walter Eliot, who had the President's secretary revealed standstill.
shey predicted that seven out of
first week in May, 1938. Finish- left Co. "'C" of the 647th
Bn. that their discussion concerned
Smashing Salerno, a majorSicl- every 100 fathers would be called
iJlg school early
that spring, UTe, to study advnnced psycho- plans to smash Japan.
lian communications center, Amer- for service by the end of the yoo.r.
Burns was in Fairbanks for the logy under the Army Specialized
Secrecy continued to shrOUd the ican planes foUght
their WI'lS
The Treasury ruled that memannual celebration which marks Training Program, recently re- specific decisions made by Mr, through a swann of about 100 bers of the armed forces need not
the opening. of river trovel and turned to the battalion from Camp Churchill and Mr. Roosevelt, b'lt Axis fighters, downing an . esti- file ,sept. 15 declarations of estlwas aboard the steamer Nenanll. Maxie when he was told that the the general inference. seems to be mated 33 of the enemy.
mated income tax, proVided the),.
tor its first seasonal trip As soon p.~ychology course had been dis- that they mnde plans for early
On the dil>lomatic front spe. file a final return by next )'.1arch
as the ice had broken up,
the continued
blows at Japan.
culation as to the ·reason for the 15.
flat-bottomed stern wheeler startBut several otller men from the
The conference was closed ,,'jth recall of Ambassador Maxim L1tProfes..<;Qr William Lyon Phelps,
eel down stream in a mad race on company are in ASTP,
among a gesture to Russia-a promise vinot! from
Washington
con- Yale, professor emeritus, died aftthe crest of the raging flood, re~ them Cpl. Howard Rice, Cpl. Ber- that the SoViets would receive a tinued. Allied officials made no er no one qUIte remembers how
leased by the malting of an un- nard McEnroe, Pvt. Thomas Cary, full report of the conference, and comment, but unofficially there Illlny years of making books popusual snow. Practically the entire P,vt Arnold Brodsky, and
Cpl. future meetings would be a.r- was a. tendency to look upon it. as ular
river valley was a torrent,. and, Charles Kennedy.
ranged so as to be convenient for a gesture of disapproval that RusFrom
Hollywood,
columnist
Without regard for torturous chanRU.5Sianrepresf'ntatives to attend. sia had not been invited to the :Sheilah Graham wants to know if
~ls which must be followed on
European Theater
Quebec conference.
Betty Grable is expecting the
later _ trips, the Nenana. rushed
Plump Hcnnann Goering's Nazi
Pacific Theater
bird, specifically the stork • '_'
down stream Vo"ith a. full head of
With new men arriving from the Air Force is.stagc;ering, an effect
Allied troops are still pounding Fra.nk Sinatra is trying to buy
steam so she would have steerage north camp and from Camp Wol- due at least partly to Amerio).:! and pushing their· way through. himsdf back for himseIr. . .
way.
ters, t.he 842nd Ordnance Depot daylight precision bomhing. Lt. tlle New Guinea. jungles
rumor has it that he only owns
One summer, in two
short Co. is whipping a softball club to- Gen, Carl A:. SP-doatr: declared.
For the first time in two yea.rs two and a hal! percent of his ..
lOy~ to Skagway. then over- getbp.r
One of Gennany's most
vital· Japanese
bombers
app.roached VOice.

eame down to Seattle. Washington. for so short a time, but fishing,

.

An estimated 700 Allied bomberS industrial

I

j

Says Psychology Course
In ASTP Discontinued;
Others Go From 647th

-

Plan Softball Team
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'RTC Rations
.Section Busy
)~ou iicho\\--hound~"

are great. on.es for ··putting i.t a\\~ay,!t

I..e.st week, Lt. CoL Haney Shel- but naye you eYer giyen thought to the problems of the Rations
SOD awarded 29 good 'conduc:· Section of the Tank Destroyer Replacement Training Center,
medaIs to men of the 692nd Bn,
in "putting- it out" to better than 13,000 hungry characters?
The soldiers ".-ho received these
Two officers. I 5t Lts. John H. Rockel and Thomas F. Mcdecorations ",'ere:
Ginty, plus 31 enlisted men, handle the entire procedure from
M-Sgt. Robert W. Ha!'yey, T- QM warehome to ~ess halls within a four hour period each
Sgi. Arthur Le\\'is. T-Sgt. Jacob, day-and that's fa;:t ~teppjng!
Are l'p £a rly
W. Marcum, T-Sgt. Francis L,I----'----------~Ele,'en semi-trailers and two
Yost, S-Sgt, Clarence E.. Barnes.
2 1-2 t~n trucks drl\\\' rat.ions
S-Sgt, Marion W. Bardin, Jr:, Sfrom the Ql\!' warehouse at 7:30
Sgt. joseph A. Hancharik, T-4
Samuel N. Parkin'son T-4 Yernon
~ Sou_~ht
each morn. but t.he milkmen are
o
u
up bright a.nd early, making their
G. Richey, Corporal William G.
route shortly after 3 A. m. Each
Hilliard, Cpl. J06eph C. Gerth,
Awards of $0 t.o $250 haV'e been ,truck draws. a. different food; !\
Pic. L. C. Gambrell. Pfc. John D.
Jackson. 1st. Sgt. Wilford L. Side- announced 'by the War Dept. to breakdown shee.t, .~llied the ~ay
botom, S-Sgt. Eugene L. Jacobs.
be giyen'to Chilian personnel who ~fore, makes d.istll~ut~on pQ..<;Slbl:
S-Sgt. Stanley Kmieciak, S-Sgt. turn in acceptable suggestions for' dlIec-tly from the ~ehlcles to th_
.
,'.
mess halls. Men are chooen ma.inJUlian W, Wells, Sgt. Leroy W,
Hirst. Sgt. Frank J. Hughes, Sgt. improving the efflctency -of the ly on the basis of past experience
Don K. Crawford. 1st. Sgt. Joseph department or for any mechanical in knowledge of and handllng of
A. Bianchetti. S-Sgt. William H. im~entions.
food. This is important, asmucb
Gollihugh, S-Sgt. Harry Manko,
Boxes have been placed in key time is saved iOn breaking down
Sgt. Walter A. Sustek. Sgt,. Donald spot-s in the north and south camp by esti.mated weight, rather tha;l
B. Shank, 1st. Sgt. Bill N. Gra- by the War Dept. Suggestion Com- by constant use!>! the scales with
ham.. S-Sgt. Charles A. Clark, S~
which each tnlck is equipped.
Sgt. Alpha
C. McDonald, Sgt. mittee, All civilians are urg'ed to
Lt.· Rockel instituted !\ system
Boyd C. Laycock, Jr" and Sgt, Le- contribute serious suggestions.
o!ta.llying whien involves the
Ideas are to be 'WTitten on specroy J. Powers.
I :,,1 forms which will be available use of a slide ,rule rather than a
calcwator which he estimat~ uses
I either in the various headquarters
one twelfth the time of the cal: or ne~r the boxes. which will be
culutormethod. Then. too, by
: in t.he POSt ~q., Ordnance; Signal
bldg., TDC Hq., North Camp cutting all wmecessary redt-ape
Poot HQ.. QM office, and: Camp and emphasizing care plus speed
Exchange No. 12. Suggestions in handling, spoll...ge bas been an
By J~k E. Huff
must be written on the forms, but unknown word. to the RTCRS.
Last fall, when t.he RTC Via$
Fourteen Enlisted }Ien of the may be mailed in to the commitLt. Rockel's cref..;~t
" acti'·ated.
•
"
801st Battalion, under the guid- tee if a box i.<.Il·t available.
,
_Members ofeamp Hood's War \ consisted of three EMS, who drew
ance of Lt. John. Hanson. "our Dept. Suggestlon C omm ittee '" ~: rations for as many. as . . 800 TO
neyed to San Antonio AUgus~ 20 Lt. James. E,. McMichael, Ord- soldiers with cne borrowe.d 1 1-2
to inspect methods and operatIOns! nance. Lt. Leslie V. Nicewarner, ton truck. T/Sgt. Robert G. Cook,
in' the Normoyle Ordnance Plant. and Mr. Thomas Williams of the at that time a private, was, and
is, the noncom in charge.
The tour of the pJ,.l.nt v.as de- camp service and supply office.
,Have Other Talents
signed
to show maintenance
~rsons submitting ideas of inThe Rations Section men are
workers the proper methodS and ventions mar not later make
talented in ways other than in
use of equipment ru;ed in repair- claims agaInst the government.
All,hough the Army can·t give line of duty T-5 Lionel L)'le Is a
ing all types of government vecash a~'ards to military men, all fine pianist and composer who
hicles.
The Enlisted Men were: Hq, ideas from soldiers are welcomed. dispenses classics and boogi.e
woogie with· equal skill. Then
Co,. )I-Sgt. Robert S. Hoffman
there is Pvt. Dick Cook, a lightand T-5 Yietor Abra,'aya; Recon,
weight ll.-ho won a. Goldon Gloves
Co., T-4 Anthony C. Ohmer, T-5
tournament and boxe<i his way ~..
Josebp A. Gilbert and T -5 Donchampionship.
ald F. Russell; A Co,. T-4 BurThe. Student Regiment baseball the. Camp Hood
t()n D. Phillips, T-o Jack C. team continued its winning wa.ys We mustn't forget husky six feet.
Crow and T-5 Floyd Coawe~te; last week. ",hen they turned back· three inches tall Pvt. James W.
B Co., T ~4 Gustav 1.: Anderson, the strong 603rd Bn nine. in a Fowler v.;ho delivered a side of
T-5 R()bert L. Henry and Pfe. hard-fou~ht game, 3 to 1.
beef to the "VoTong mess hall not
Frank J, nan~an: C Co" T-5 ElBatteries for the Studes were: so lopg ago. Upon dIsco"ering h:s
mer T. Powell, T-5 John B. Pi- John
Zuber,
pitching,
Davld mistake Fowler declined to call a
laut and T-5 R~bert C. Her- Wbeeler. LUtching. For the loser;, truck, went back to the mess hclll,
mann.
it was: Wesley, hurling; Moncato, hoisted the 180 pound cut of mea"
behind the plate.
to his shoulder and
prOceedeG
The Studes counted in the first, nonchalantly down the street ;,0
s&'ond and seventh innings, while the correct kitchen three blocks
the lone 603r<l marker came in away I

I mprovement

I

Idea

I
!

Inspect
Ordnance

ft_ I

Student Regt. Team
Wins From 603rd Bn.

Major Back From
Iceland Command Sees
Hood As Outstanding -

Major General C. H. Bonesteel,
recently returneq, from command
of U. S. forces in Iceland, was a
visitor at Camp Hood last week.
In commenting upon' the Tank
Destroyer Center, he said. "The
terrain and facilities here are outstanding. To judge by the appearance and at,titude of the
troops in training one would say
they are taking full a.ch·antage
of their splendid opportunities for
preparation to fight. My men ",'ere
itching for combat; it' is that
spirit which is carrying our troops
forward these days. And it is thorough preparation, such as afforded at this Center, which enables
American units to succeed' in tbeir
missions."

Male Call

thesb:th frame.

647th Baseball Team
Desires More Games
The 647m TO Bn. baseball
team, an undefeated aggregation,
would like to schedule ball games
with any baseball club in camp.
The team boasts an exceptionally ,good recorc:!,part ot its vict()ries
belllg reaped vohile at Camp
Bowie.
Their most recent win was a 5
to 3 verdict over the strong OCS
Hq. and Se!'\'ice Co. team.
Teams desiring games with the
647th club may contact Pvt. Alfred Bruno, of Company A, 647th
TD Bn,. who is captain of the undefeated Drne.

647th Softball Team
Wins From OCS 5-3
The 647thBn. softball team
turned back theOCS team, 5 to 3
in So rec-ent game v.-hlch saw TJSgt
Ro.nald Lambert. and 1st Sg~.
Stanley' Young share pHc-hin6
duties for the victims.
The 647th team scored four
runs in the first stanza and were
,never headed thereafter.

Ready For Basketball

,

.

'_

camp HOOd' SIgnal Corps

Silffiuel Manissian unloads 100
pounds of coffee, hapding th~ package of GI dream-du5t
to TJ5 Frank Pena. Getting ready to fall flat on his face is
Corporal John Stanis£ewski, who says jugging a hundred
pound sack of coffee is' easy after juggling that name for
years. Checking. in supplies at the left of the picture are
Sgt. Carl Falkenberg and Pvt. James Fogler. See story at

left

670th Bn. Noses Out
The 65lst 13 To 12
In Baseball Game Here
The 670th TD Bn
baseball
team. North camp, nosed out the
651st TO Bn., South Camp, club
in a. recent .contest, 13 to 12.
Ti5 Yito D' Aprille; poi,tsiderof
the 670th nine, was t-he winning
hurler. Going int~ the game as do
relief piteher in the foUrtl1 frame,
the hefty soUthpaw held the 651st
-sluggers. in check while his mates
dubbed the opposing hurler to all
corners of the lot.
Combining four hits andt.wo
v.'alks. tl1e 670th scored sLx nms
in the sLxth inning t~ put the
game on ice. T 5 Jack Hoffman,
eap,rain of the 670th nine, and
Pvt. StLlnley .-\.Ilhalt. were, the big
guns for the winners.
Hoffman
collected a double and 8' pair {)f
Singles to .drh'e in five runs, while
Anhalt blasted a double and a
homer.

TDS TeamStages
'No-Hit, No-Run'
Game With 'Demons'
A no-hit, no-run game is the
latest accompIIsh.:nem of the TDS
Department !I. softball t-l':l.m. UTe's
li
"Demons" were t,he victims,
to (J.
Lt. Geiwitz was on the moun<:
for the Weapons ten and was net
touched for a sin;;le hit. He. was
support...'d by Lt. ~lc~iasters.
The Weapons Department- te8!l1.i
are ha\'ing things their oWn way
in the two softb:illt.Ourneys being
staged by officers of the TO
school. One t€am leads the A
league with 12 wins, one loss, for
a per.centage of 893, and the other
club tops. the Bloop 411.th 13. wins,
one loss, for a percentage of .929.

Classification Officer

. The 145til Bn. ASTB all-purrecrootion hall North Cam;>
Lt. C. L. Nunn is the new clasis now equipped for basketball. sific.ation officer at the Tank DeSeveral cage teams h&\"e already stroyer School, replacing Lt: W.
been organized a.rid practice play Avery. who \1.-as transferred to anwill get underway· soon.
ot.her assignment last week.
poSe

by Milton Can iff, creator of Terry 'and the Pirates

?ho~

THEY PUT IT OUT...--Sgt.

Studes Win

'AI

Lea'g"e

The .Student Regiment baseball
club won the championship ~
Camp Hood's League "A" base--

.

~~-'

.

ball circuit by defeating the strong
635th TO Bn. nine. '7', to 4, in a
closely-fought game Tuesday.
The game, featurin~ John Zuber on the hill~· insi:eii'd of the
ever-dependable ,Herb Karpel. was
hard~foughtal1 the way. and not
until the last batsman was out did
the fans know just, which ream
would own the league "A" title.
The seventh inning saw the Student niIie chalk up three runs that
amounted to a three~run margin
which the 635th club was ,ne\'er
able to overcome, final score being
7 to 4.
After a. winner is determined in
the league •'B" loop, the Studes
will engage that winner in a t.hreegame series to determine
the
baseball, championship of Canlp
Hood for 1943.

"

'1

I

, I

670th Bn. Baseball
Team Wins 6 To 5
From 657th B¢aJion
The 6'1oth Bn.

nc,

bas€balJ

team invaded South llimp recentIy and went home ~_ the long end
of the score in a ~e with the
657th Bn The score was 6. to 5~
The North Campers went into
an early lead as the result of som~
fine play on the ~rt of Cpl.
Bud Cwmingh.un. CUDninb"hanl
walked, stole second, 'third and
home in the opening frame. In
the foUrth inning,' the
6iOth
bunched four hits. plus two walks,
to score five runs that put them
out in front to stay.
The NOrth camp club is looking
for opposition, any anyone interested in a game can contact Lt. ,
Karsh or Cpt Cunningham
oJ
calling North Camp, 3197-J.

Why Don't You Do Wriaht?
ot:.AY, YOU 0I.1Y" PAY Up!
I ToLD YoU THAT's THE
ONE 1l41No IT WONT DO I
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On The Ball
Wi~h

PFC Keith Quick

Pvt. Lou Duva. 56--ltl) Ordnance Company. bears a strik;Il~
rese.mb!ance 10 the gr~at Mickey Walker, fOl'm~r nliddle''''~;ghA:
Wins Tenth Game
t ring cnampion. DUla, a welterweight. is built £Ilong the same ke~
In Thirteen Storts
I of \~'alker. has powerful shoulders and sturdy lq5. Lou dropped
From 603 rd 6 To 2
in for a chat with us a few weeks ago arj, ga"'e us a sketdl
of his past exploits in the prize ring. The likable chap hails froro.
By PI"C. W.\LTER H. GL\;SER Patterson. !'\CIY Jersev. where he took Ul) the other end of more
Cp! BI!; O';\r"llp\". OC3moundsh
30' I
~'f h
b·'
. h b'
~
1_
.' .
~ t an
batt e~. son1e 0
t e~e
elng o\er In t.e
15 to~vn.
mdn. p(,l"onaL~ too!>. CI1~ll ge or l \ ' . '\. k C·
D
.
I
I
·
I
.
b
' d·
h'IS
·
t'.
.
l
'
.
.
he'll·
lor
III'.
U\·;:t
las
ost
on
v
t,,·o
OU:"
unng,
I1a I llnf; ·n":" elg 1t-gull1e WlnnUl-g
.'~"
.
"'.
F
SLre-,k l"J.il ut') by lhe 003rd Bn,C~l:eer, and thl5 pair of setbacks came by WilY o. dose de-in ;l. league l'Ont0~t played rerenc- C!$lOn~. He
neycr ~cen on the canvas and ha.:; si:ore::l 13
Iy, when he w,"'-~['d a. fiYe-hitter,1 knockouts il~.hi" 30-odd' ring appearances, bci?cntally, Duva is
as his tealn \JUddi~" Jl~unctej out a personal lnend of one ~ee Sa\'old, also ot, .P,ltlerson, ~e.w
a 6 to 2 vlcto,y 101' tl1,~u· tentn, Je1'>''',,', and the latc.:;t aspu:ant to Joe.
Loul"
heav}'Wc!ght
~'iJ: in 13 "t'1n.s in the lea;;u£ \ throne.Louh.as. worked out and done lot, of tr~ining right
B' loop.
along wllh the big and powerful Savold. and accordlllg to Lou.
Tile \' jd.o17 PUt tlL, OCS rline : 5a\'old has a fine chilllce to deihrone the Bro\\'11 Bomber once
in a tl:i'ee-ww ;.le f)f lh,' in;'.;:"l: the Dair come [ouelha. Duva h'l, worked. iOQ, w!:h 5~!:-h b(1~"
slot in drcuiL·"B.'
! as \\:iid Bill iVIcDoweli and Pat Comiske}>, both of whom are
Pitcher Is Hot
veleranswhen it comes to throwing leather.
A,. to Lou';)
O'l\falley, l'tside from htl!liI1g hobbies--'-he likes all kinds of sports. but preferably the boxin~
five-hit ball, whiffed 12 lTI_cn, ·racket. He has starred in basketball, football and baseball. And
walking only two bat.ters.He 'believe it or not, the jovial welterweight swatter plays a good
fanned four of the eight men~o brand of golf; says he cam. e around. in 98 strokes his first try
oppose him . in the final two
at th~ fairwav, which isn't bad for a novice. At the current
frames. The lean southpaw was moment, Duv~ is helping train a group of fellows in his batin troui)le only once, that in th~
second inning, when the visitors talion, but has a sincere longing to joinCpl Joe Muscato's
slashed out two doubles and "1. North Camp Hood pugilistic team. He's terribly anxious to get
single to account for all thelr into action against the Waco and B1acklands Flying School
runs. After that, O·Malley had mitt. teams • . . This corner is anxiously awaiting the chamthem eating from the .palm.
pionship baseball series between the two top teams. of Hood.
The OCS nine Scored three. runsWe'U be right there in the press box. cheering for neither team,
in the opening frame. and coasted but just hoping the best one wins. Could that be Karpel and his
practioC1.lIy all the rest of the wav. "Studes"? Only time can tell.
.ul.ding ·runs in the third, fourth --~-----'---_ _ __'___ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __'__
and fifth innings to swell th>i:margin.
"Babe" Goforth, mound starter
for the 603rd. was shelled in the
fifth stanza, after being be!tedfor
11 safeti<,s. Christopher finished
Before a gathedng of nearly Risi. TiS I1'v Dankin and T-5
the game, allowing the OCS nine 300 men and officers, the 564th George Jones.
. the rest of the v.uy .
Ord~nce Co, of the 13th OrdThe final nOte of the evening
no hits
. It was the 603rd's first loss in nance Bn, presented an evening featured 'a short talk by Lt. Riehleague play, after winning four of entertairunent Friday ..night, ard Clark. The Lieutenant prowhen the men were treated. to a mised to make the boxing boutS s
and losing none.
Three Out ·of Four
first-class boxing show;
plus weekly feature, since they were
Pvt. Leo Matuszak. with three. ro.ullds of entertainment between so enthUSiastically receh:ed by. aU
members present.
hits in four appearances at~ the bouts.
Entert..mment was under th"
plate, induding a double ntid\!-wo
singles, .wasthe big noise for-the direction of "·Red" Smithers.T/a
victors Sgt. George Krigbawn; "Mattie" Mengle, and pre." Leo
OCS maskman, collected. twa~for White. The boys sang several
popularnumbel's and rendered,
three.
some "fancy guitar playing."
Score by innings:
.
603rd •.... ;. 02() 000 0""":2 S 2
The MC for the night was Sgt.
OCS ........ 301 110 x--,-6 11 2 "Goldie" Goldfari).
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GIVEN

AWARD-Col. William S. Biddle, regimental commander of the 113th Cavalry, was guest of Troop C at mess
Friday evening. at which time he presented a plaque for the
Camp Hood softball championship: The Company C team
won the softball pennant by virtue of 18 consecutive victories over other Camp Hood teams. Sgt. Morley McCourt
as acting captain received the award in behalf of the team.

659th Boxers Win In
Bouts With 669th Bn.
The call of the barber, "Nex[ !."'

r

I

presentatives of the two battalions
six action-cranuned
Cam;;, Hood. voiced by officer> bouts . . When the last blow wa.;
and men of the 659th ITC Battaspent, sluggers from the 659th hall.
lion.
In sounding off. the 659th Wl'lS triumphed five times, and the
ecno.:s this week through .North engage in

inviting oPPOsition for its vaunted other go was a dl'J. IV.
bolting team which began its comHave. Three TKO's
petith·e career last Frday evening
Savage swinging of the victors
oy playing host to the 669th Bn.
mitt squad in a duel at the 659th produced three technical Imol'kOUtS on the last half of the prl)a,·ena.
~Iore than 3,000 soldiers .9J.W ra- gram, giving many neutral onlookerS the impression that thil
659th ma.y hCive the best colorec<
boKing team in ca.mp. Followers
Or the 659th are certain their men
can whip any comers.
First TKO was scored by Eddi~
Wiley. speedy 128-pounder, who
,~s a civilian won 121 of .126 profes.ional bouts, some of which
The Training Brig'J.de Hq. COOl- were waged in ~r'.ldi.~on Square
pan}" softball team defeated the Garden. Outweighed by 10 pouhds,
5L;t Armored Infantry's Compz;::.)" Wiley wasted no time, measuringhis foe with a few feints, then
·'D' sOftball aggn·gation, 6 to 3
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Training
Brigade
Nine Wins
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Boxing Show And Entertainment
Held In The 564th Ordnance Co.

Ampitheater
Opened With

Fight Card

The initial bout of the e,'ening
brought together Pvt. John Monroe and T/5 Primo R:lcioppi. The

Mail Your 'Panther' Home!

-

Baseball
Standings
I: \SFR\ t,L ST'SDI!'IGS
"1~3'ur
:;

dt"llt

Ri'"t;;"

• 0_,

.-\"
C'? W
13 13

.i~,~t!~

'ID R[I
• • • • • . 15
.. 1)5(:'1 TO Bli . • , • • • 10
.-\C.t·i
Rut
. . . . . . . ,~
;;., I· t TO Bn. . ....... 4
,)3~(:l
OOl d
4
"l.~a.,~

--

I :3t:l cav
OCS He"'t
fj,lk<i TO
SOl,' .TD
ilS7th TD
&SOt!} TO
fi.:'llnJ TO
~!l

T::)

B

13
0
0

pel
.861

~

. &f)j'

3
54

.700
.533
,QCO

i

.000

20th Group Loses

First Game To 665th

O
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BIl ......• 5

11
II

Bn
.... _.. 1)
Br.. • .• .•. 6
Bn ..••. _. 7
Bll
• • • • • •• 8

6

Bu ..••••. 1

L
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battled to a draw.
Lt. Pad Adamo is in charge of
tohe 659th team. and welcomes any woil a decision from Sgt. Stephen
('hallenge On behalf of his men, Phillips, BAAF, in the final bout
who include b~Ltt1ers. of almost ev- on the card.
NY weight ..
Cpl. Joe Muscato .was sched-

t
7
5
1
6
1 . 7
o 3

ADDmONAL SPORTS
Page Seven

.823
.823
.800
. ~61
.lliji
.112

.125

.000

The 20th TD Group baseball
team lost their first gameo! a
series to the 665th Reeon. Co.
club, 8 to 1 in a recent game playell on the TD Group's diamond.
The game was even until the
~.Qurth frome, when the Recon.Co.
nine unleashed a five-hit spree to
Shove over four runs and ice the
game.

ulpd for an exhibition with Sgt .
Babe: Ritchie of Dallas, but an
injured hand prevented his appearance.

Training Brigade Wins
In their opening game, the
Training Brigade ten nosed out
the Company •'P" c1)lb, of the
51st Arm<L In!., S to 4; Tne.6
to· 3 win marked the seC'ond
straight vict{)I'Y for the Brigade
ouUit over the Infantry units.
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